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OUR ADVANCE CONfflUES IN 

ItPlIE OF STRONG OPPOSITION 

FROM EIMVON MARNE FRONT
Tb« Anwloww H«v« Oaplured Barblllon Wood and 

Advanood to Far that only one Line of Railway Rei 
In German Hand* Between Rhelms and SolMone—

W0NC.N.U0BE 
RESUMED AT ONCE

taau Thierry hat Again Fassed Into Allied Hande— The 
‘Amerloane Alone Have Taken More Than 6000 Priaon* 
ere and 100 Gune. —The Crown Prince Receive* Aid 
from RuprMht of Bavaria Who Commands In North.

Paris, July 22— Strong counter nttueks ilelivercd liy Uie 
r.ermans last night, on the front between the Ourcq und Uie 
Marne, were broken up by the Allies, the War Office an- 
notinees today. Alt the .Allied )>ositioh>< liav<* been main
tained.

Tile enemy counter-attaeks were delivered in the region 
of Orisolles. seven miles northwest of niinleuu Thierry and 
at Bezu-SL Germain, four miles north of Chuleau Thierry.

North of the Oureq, and belween th.* Miirne and Rheims, 
the enemy reaction was limited to artillery fire. This was 
particularly heavy In the region of the woods of Courlon and 
Roy.

London. July 22—The capture of Itarhillon Wood by the 
Americans means Hint the oversen.s men have advanced be
tween throe and four miles from Iheir old positions on tlie 
Marne.

Belween the Ourcq and the Aisne, the Germans again 
are resisting desperately, and are nuikiug x ioii ul eoiiuter- 
.slUcks but the French are mamlainiiu; their lines.

On every front the Germans are resisting desperately, and 
are making violent counter-atineks. Nevertheless. French 

along Hie River .Marne to a

Ho«. Julia ibrt Decbre* (bat as fhe 
B««lt _ot tharvaarter*, rb 
(Klawa, 70 MiJ«i ot Ralls Wm 
he I.al«l St Omet.

Vlctiirls. July «_ FoUowtaa tha 
racelpt of UIe*raphle atMeas from 
Promlsr Oltrsr and a spaetal sswion 
nr the proTlncUl execntlre held on 
Saturday. Hon. John Hart, minister 
of finance, made the announeamant 
that eonsiructton of the Canadian 
Northern Padfle railway terminals 
nn ibe Sonsbees reaerre and the lay 
In* of rorenty mllea of steel ralU on 
till* liland will be undertaken by 
:lie Dominion Oorernmaat Is 
*tal7.

Premier OllTor ndvlaed tha____
bera of the eablnat ywstarday that hla 
Interrlew with tha

railway RTRIKB AW

Mo.tte.1. J«|y'~i _ 
will be ae general strike of rsU 

sh0|»rota In Cnnada. This 
anaowacemeiit was made tbto

CONTMliMGTBEWOitlC 
OH THE NEW PAM

Another Attack oa tko 1 
la to be Made, la force

tire had been anUrely aetUfnetory; 
•hni .11 mUundermandlng. bad baen 
•ffoctlTely remored; that tha prlea 
arreed upon to be paid by the Cana
dian Northern Railway Company for 
lormlnal Unds on the reeerre 
fUed at tS.600 per acre—$*.100 per 

la exoees ot the figure paid by 
the Canadian Paettte naUway Cans- 
pany and fS.SOO per acre less than 

‘ flgnre naked by the gorernment 
arHred at on the ralnatlon of

irnf-Smnsi.

strnctlon wonld be eommenee 
both terminals and on the aeranty 
mile* of railway. The premier naked 
that the proTlndal execntlre confer 
ipon the matter ImmedUtely giving 

U. approral or otherwUa to the price 
iniKKerl.-d for the terminal aitaL The 

. icmalnlnc members of the enbinet at 
present In town met at once with the 
reauli that a wire was deapatebed 
to Premier Ollrer in Ottawa heartily 
endordng tha eomptata proposal eon 
iMnod In bU commnnlcatiim.

«e next big drive on the Trails 
In the Mlllstream Park starts to
morrow night at 7.S0. Will YOC be 
ihcve ill line and do your WtT
rery considerable adranoe was m___
last PViday evening, but the Com
mittee to anxJona to finish the lower 
Trails, at least, and trust there wDl 

• a good turn out thto time.
It to all ent ont and most of the 

grading to done, but there to etlU a 
Uttle stretch to be grubbed ont and 
graded before we can aar It to finish 

What has been done to 
Able piece of work, and the 
tostle workers who have -itnck to the 
Jcb night after night deserve the ala- 

thaiiks of the eoniiaunlty. The 
oomwUle deslra to express thitr ep- 
precUtlon of tuelr efforts.

k to np to the dtlzen. of Nanaimo 
■at this Utile Job over at once. It 

his to be done, and It had hatter be 
tone by free voluntary effort. Other 
wtoe a apodal rate wDl have to be 
struck to psy for It. Lord 
taxes arc tilxh enough now. But we 
have got to fix that Park.

Will YOU aae Uiat aothing keeps 
YOU away thU time. Two nours wUI 
do the Job. If only sufndent workers 

and go to it wHh a vUn. Wo 
expect YOU. every one who can by 
any poasibillty get there. Remember 
the time to 7.S0 and make your T(to-

Belhraya la Owr Heads. to an auUi.-rlutlve
Wkb tha American Army on the ' ms^li- here today 

Aluie-Maras Front, Sunday. July *1 flernuin)'. Fi
fNIgbt)— South of Solssona tha 

advanced
boat 1 1-4 mllea. Our artillery has 
found the range of the Solsaona- 
Chatean Thierry railway while Am- 
artcM troops are astride the Sola- 
sons and Vlllera-Cottereu railway. 
Aa a result (bare to only one railway 
Una In tha hands of the Oermans 
soatb of a line drawn from Solssona 
to Rhelms

Northwest of Bellien. and north
west of Cbatoaa Thierry, the Amnrt- 
cant snrly on Sunday had made an 
advnnes of fiva kUometroa.'tome of 
the most terrific fighting alneo the 
offeaaive began, occurred bee 
Olvery and Vaui. the Oermans using 
both nrtUlery and machine guns.

AlUad troops occupied Hill 
*04. eommaudlng Cfaslean Thierry.

through
at daylight on Saoday 
terward werw progressi 
the city Itself.

SOU Driving Ahead, 
Washington, July **— Fresh sue 

t«aea for tha American forcM tn 
tha drive between the Atone and the 
Marne, were reported In Oenernl Per- 
shlng-t eoBUBunlque for Sunday, re- 
telvfd today at the War Department.

The Americans were driving a- 
head with nndimlnished v.gor and 
•pint, the sutament said.

More than 6000 prisoners, over 
•as hundred cannon and many 
trmieb mortars and machine guns 
htvu bean token by the American dl- 
’^oaa to the last few days on the 
AlaaaJIarna front. General Perih- 
tag raported. ThU was aeoapted aa 
maaaiag that the reference in Satur
day's atolemeat to 17.000 prlaonars. 
Ihdedtd those oaptnrud by both the 
’^ob tad Americans

Taka Bartsilloa Wood.
^ Uhdon. July **— American uol- 

the River

uiiNment .^•rovrn Ptlnoe baa antwered the Oei^ 
j men Oown Prluoe’s Appeal for help 

„n. ■ and has tent tome of hit divisions
AmBtcrdam. July ** - "Tt,to with- f'oni the Picardy front to aid the 

drmwsl of our iro..p. to me north- Germans In the Marne saUent. 
ern batik of ttu- Marne came at no An equal number of British dlvl- 
turprise to well Informed clrelaa. be- J s*on» was detached from the north- 
i^uae the enpreate oommat.d had roa . moved So the battle see
f'dently communlrau-d Its Intanllon '““‘bwest of Rhelms. 
f, do eo before hand." aaya the Col-' British dIvUlont are compost 
ogne Oeieite aj.il adds; •The ob-• I*«>**••
Jr-ct Which the forcing of the Marne* ----------------------------------
had In view was attained. There <t'/»kaamwn mmsvaoemsv

appear dar gerous lo retreat GRATEFUL DRUMMER
locally In order to aavc un -cea
li«tes."

Help from the Xorlli.
Whit ATTIi> ifi-muief.

July 1*— FriKlertck William, the 
Oerman Impeilal frown Prince, uaa . 
been obllxecl to call for help from | 
his crraaln Crown Ptli.ee Itupprecht ' 

Bavaria |
Oerman .llvl-l..i-« from the army 

In the tiorlh have been hurried down 
protect the wr.iiern flank of the 

rl.-fcatrd army which has been drlv- 
hack over the Marne and ejected 

from Chateau Thierry by the FYau- 
c.o-Anierlcan troops.

kcmmim gift
<M a Pair of todts Knitted and Sent 

Overseas by (be Toang Ilaaghtcv

Ix>ndon. July J! The Germans 
e stubbornly reslslliig the French 

crossing of the Msioe but the FTenclt 
have succeeded In getting two ele- 

Moxy and Cburcelles.

le following acknowledgment 
received today from France by 

MIsa Marcllle Davidson, little dangh- 
tnr of Mrs Fred Davidson, Front 
street, for a pair of socks made by 
the young worker, and sent In a Red 
Cross shipment. The letter was wrJA 
ten on (be beck of a piece of pafier 
shlch was In the toe of a sock with 
the young lady's name and address

The Committee

SAN DIEGO SUNK BY 
MINE NOT SUBMARINE

»tani# between Charlevos and Gland, 
•Mt of Chatean Thierry, and captur- 
•d the Wood of BartJlllon. atsoordlng

which I • ci.nstiuctlng foot bridges
under heavy fire The OermsDs arc 
using gas shells In large numbers 

With the Preneh Army la Franea, 
July 2J The region Immediately 
south of tolssons form, the key to 
■ he German position, and here the 
enemy hss concentrated heavy for
ces for the purpose of holding back 
(he advancing tide of the .\IIles.

The latter, however, continue to 
progress, allhough tho fighting Is he- 
rumlng heavier each hour. They 
have taken a large number of prison
ers. the actual number being more 
than (hat announced, and further 
batches of captives are arriving stea
dily at tha base.

Ilolh Hhlew RelBforcM).
Paris. July **— The Bavarton

oM resident of the Chinese 
Lolony here. In the person of Jung 
Chong Kee. died yesterday morning. 
Kee waa (7 yean ot age and had 
lived here for the past *0 years. The 
funeral took place this afternoon 
from McAdle's undertaking parlours.

SPIES!
If you wore • xmIou*, patriotic girl would you

William Fox Presents

June CAPRICE 

“Miss “u. S. A.”

etolty of the DtoMer.

Washington. July **— Oerbaa 
Mine, probably cansed the end of the 
Dnited States cruiser San Diego off 
Plre Island last Friday morning. In 
which dlss.ster throe men are known 
positively to have perished Surrl- 

numberlng IISS of the Sa i Die
go have been landed at an Atlantic 
pon

AnnriuiiremeDt of the location and 
destruction of five or six mines In 
the vicinity of the light last night, 
was followed later-ocxt day by reve
lation that the ml»^ ^ere not Am- 
rrlcan_J»ut

Whatbee-ther jverw'Wrewn by the 
first raiders who rlaited the Amerl- 
vre road nr have -.been aoaltered 
more recently Is a matter upon which 
Miihorltl-S could only guees.

However, the fnrt that a bunch of 
powerful I I ««S hid been located, 
reemcil >o dlwpo'c of ihe 'orpodoleg 

was still 
. »h> C. -yplo 
the beam on the

yuRL » iiue vu yuu Trr^ Pimj* i
for the «.cks I got today, which I -I'hough there

appreciate very much. It to good of , quest h.t> ,■«
you to take a. Int.raat In the boy, I 
like tlial. I tee you are only $; I 

Just a drummer boy myaelf. but 
hall be 12 next week Hoping 

1 are well.
Your friend.

No. *4*817. Pie O Roes.
64tb Balt B. Coy.

B.C.F.. mn».
Miss Marcllle Davidson.

Front St . Nanaimo. B.C.

WGilOilNDON
IHEFUmFRIi

he BHUsh emsUMe Aek- 
**N*aeea at the ■«-
pCMe.

London. July tt— Furthar grooad 
has bean galaad brtha Brtttok la tka 

on tba front bo- 
Lima, tha War Of- 

floa announced today. Tha Brtttoh 
llkewtoe. In oonjanctioa with tha 
French, carried out a sacoanafal an- 
lerprtoe noath of VI
and east of Amioos, In xrtilefa 
prisoners were token.

The OeruLsn irenchea warn t___
ed during the night by British mld- 
Ing parties a| several potato on tka 
front. Including NovvUIa-Vitaaaa and 
north of Balllenll. and aoma prtooa- 
err were token.

If you had n oomar oa the food 
market of a town wonld ywn be 
John DosrMng? Wonld yon bn nhto 

resist the tempUUon to make hig 
profits? A vary bvmna answer wfll 
be found today at tha DomlnJoa 
Theatre, where the WlUtom Flox 'moU 
odrama. ••Chaating the Public," 
being shown.

Mr and Mr*. I. W. Cmwfcrd sad 
Mr and Mrs. R. M. Shaw (Va 
ver) are making an axteoded motor 
tong of the north end of tho latoad, 
havtag left bera ymterdny.

TBEUEMIRIXAa
TO BE ENFMtCED

Ottawa. July M— Aa ordar-ta- 
eonneU has been passed baimd upon 

commendation of the minister 
of labor with regard to the proseea- 
tto»-et amploytm who oaaM loek- 
outo. or employees who strike wHb- 
oul sdplytng for s board of oonetlin- 
llon and waiting Its award. Tha or- 

•cnnncll potato ont that raeanU 
1y this eonrsa has been more fi^ 
qnet.tly followad. raaaKlag In < 
lion of work la enaantlal tadostriaa, 
which might have been avoided had 

rovtoton ot tha art bean ob-

mrords. aaeapad bln dntr, pmnnmt 
to the prevtoiou Of tba wet nd 
tatloba. and as tbsir rngomptinn 
pira they nro promptly ordamd 
report for duty, tt Irfll bb na
lood. aC eenrae. that tboM who __

ragtatm sirs dealt wflb aatftaly 
by tha rtvfl and gdRiBy poRest 

•It la pomIMa tknt by mlsmpsa- 
atsrten altber to the madtsal bosi«s^ 

or the tribnnals. ae«a* of thahn wim

The F^eral Govemmant has not

tags for the vlolaUOn of tho art. bnt 
the minister of Uhor to eonY 
that sbonld (he federal govern 
proceed to aaforea tha aet. It wogid

The NorthOeld Red Cross Auxlll- 
y wUh -to thank tha NorthDald 

Sports Commlttea for their hnadsoma 
donation of $*<0.88 raised by them 
on the 1st of July.

Mr. W. J. Bowser, leader ot tha 
opp<.sliion. will spend thto weak oh 

ttohtaf excursion to Campbell Rl- 
Bud udjac.nt lakes. He.wlU alao 

visit Comoi. Courtenay, Cumberland 
and Oyster River.

"THK WEEK" OrPPKBHSED

London. July 12— Very serious 
rwrolts lisva uccurred In Bobsmls. 
and Hungary. At Manaros-Sijel. 160 
t-fflrers and 500 Crrcho-Slovaks who 
mullnloU were shot and .1000 were 
airested

LITTER CAKIUKRM STRIKE.

Vancriiver. July 22 - The letter 
carior, of Victoria. Vancouver and 
.New Wesimlnster are on strike. Only 
the .-LLrly delivery of the day was 
made In Hit- husliiea* dl.vtrlcts here

BIJOU THEATRE
Vlctorto. July **■—Acting on In- 

Btrnetlons raoelved (ram the aeore-
tary of aUte tote last night, the lo- ^lon’i mU, Judo Caprice In "Sun- 
cal police raided he otfflce, of The WlUtom Fox
Week newspaper this morning “«l;,:ra..n Mbe V S A," It I, 
put Into execution the order, of Uie pnotoplay and i
OtUwa authorltlea to suppreaa the! 
publication in the message from ^ ,|.o liljou theatre.
Ottawa no reason Is given tar thto| ,. j, ^ .. u,e spy
action and It Is merely slated that i ,,.1, rouniry. and beridea It
from now on under pain of a fine of lnlero..l and plenty of stlr-
*6000. the paper shall not be clrcu- ,ctloc.
lated or be In the pos.,esslon of any | cprice as Capliola. I. the
person. I j l iy race, death iwlce She battlos

-------------- ----------------- ^ ‘i.n.d /pr her KTf wMIe ferreting out
I, the strike a fair weapon? S'"* ,, ,, |g gave.l by a young

how It Is used In tho William Jtax rpmes to her
melodrama "rheatlng the Public.” „,rk of time The

be shown Monday and Tuesday ,, i„,,t i„ Virginia at the time
the Dominion Theatre. 1,,^ , nlie.1 States declare, war on

NEWIRIAlFOUliEY 
HAS BEEN DENIED

end Hto Fate.
Can 5'iai;cIsco. July 22— The Cal! 

fornto Supreme Court today affirm- 
ed It, preliminary order denying a 
now trial lo Tnomaa J. Mooney, now 
at San Quentin stale penltenttory, 
facing execution for hto partidpntlon

"Preparedneas Day” bomb ax- 
ploHloii here two years ago.

This action place, Mooney'i (ate 
-tiiiarelv up to Governor Btopl

Tho NorthOeld Sporto CommUltee 
of the J,t of July eelobrallon wish to 
thank the boainroa section of Nanai
mo and Ihe people of the surroondtag 
district who contributed to the 
co«a of the aporta. and also tho Cana-

Mouhi of Salt Spring Island, 
la visiting hei parents, Mr. and Kni. 
William Manson, NowcaalkT town-

mnsmiiiHii 
unsiHEiniiHi

1* ar Maw MRm ».].%

tho Military flarvlse Art:
"I have been asked

Id. “what has 
ta *roridtag soldiers for the a^y fo 
^ pr^lnce s^ tha »rovM0M of 
fbo Xinury flsnries Art, mi. and 
to tadtoato the rrtatlve n>eea«

"Let It be saffleloat (or military ]
•fows to any that tho Prtnnu show; !
-I. Ibrt BritMl Colmmbta loads 

the whota or Crttodn ta Its ponwat-

did art etolm nsorngtlaw to Ita ,

rsiaa>ras
tha oBsmtiotakoC tho rm—r
m ffoat IM tbn rnm.wm WP 

w». Tho isAHwra ibsiw 
«iw wslttac MJM « im «Mbi
bonrn work and n inmtad fog Am- 
for • day wtar tho wrooma

dorsd to rapott for dnty who efotmod 
to Hs ragtstarM

-m poopla ot thin provtaea loy- 
ally swppotVd Ua rtvU military

bwt fo *mi giiisgf. «w

mUrnta, mmarnm-rnt 
to astit. bM tt* rtstts fowwn. 
sd Ufo.TMfos*(4hfogMn( «^ 
■c^mOmg saw Ban, at Aagm mn 

at n sfondsrfll.
Ar otfostal 4< tbw namwang rtfoam- 

as Itat thw sskwiw tnrnm h« 1^ 
FYssfoUatsd hr ths L w. W. oaf w 

toa artWMM hr *

-At this data I am nbta to .ay that

- dltlwnad *Mk«wtfofotaa.i 
ifoo and Cfornrta. m*g 

;|fod to.iwtwrsto work. . t '
tba aompany. ho statoK oaw , 

tag aa blab or bAgtor wmm «fota fr-n 
nertsad ta tho Itaafol ffodws wr Mow 
wbwratathfomrfoM forMforaw , 
vlao, oW that fo tho SOM •( fokstv. v 
arn. who on grttfog o wagn oC |«.TM .l.4

*■ thwr an hsfo^ r
tJSLrt t- «« urn. tboitoda fo-Mfo foM-;;aad to OR .

tastnoaas tha pnbHe on fonHod 
with tha ndla 

flop tn ordM- that soak whm 
«*lva tha rttaetion of tba «

! npmantrttva.
"Qnostloas of nrtkmnlMy nod pkrt.

the vagnlkttons apply to any maw 
whom It to tboogM shontd ba lo tho 
army. These are eonatsatly ehi 
tag Meordlng to tha axlganelas „ 

The ndmtatotrrtlon of tha net 
as tharofora-la 

enlt. aapaefolly as %

eonsidarad In dt
hahitnnily awgagad to anaanttal 

and would ba more nsofol in hto pn < 
oernpatlon than If ha v 

the army.
"For tha pnrpase of osstotlag the 

tribunals In i 
tlous. which are < 
ed to tha i
tloa s branch of tha •

ta |«* Hr ■
in tbtonvaaitlwrwbfo 

tar off thoa (bow
with tba Iwtm b 

foot tbw o 
pOntbfewgbi 
tba ntaJI gwtos iw bin

they I

AW-BEMW .A- - 
NITIWlIMfflilNIf

• Pniiiis omm Chgn to tm'^

1 to dart with ladi- , 
s and oil ”A~

employed by them, with a

DOMIIHOG THBATWB
“ChasUng the PobUa”. a WUIUm 

Fox 1*18
daaUng with toad profUasring 
the child lobito probtom wtU ba showo 

Domtalou Tbastre for

'The scene of the story to n tartory 
And tba Ufa dapletad than to 

declared to be n 
from human nstare. Tha 
though strong ta love Interest, talto 
principally of the struggle of tba pao 
pie of Use town to earn aa bonast Uv

•The war It, at tba bottom, o dtMl 
brtwaan Oarmnny nod Grant Britata.

thay ena aoma la aw gfo 
darstairtliir. tba wotM wor to at aa 
and, daaptta tha Fnoab oad ttrtlng. 
Utopia of eow«ntig.

•Tha tmpartal Chadartlar, U»d 
Oaorga, aod onr forsigw nuMfir an 

g to ihalr daSawnssw ta 
cUnad to mmsUwa paoaar pnpsnls.

It wooa of than win mnho than.
“The way ont ot into dWamiws 

would ba-ir axeli «r ite two gl6nto 
ot tbs two pbwors wtaM womansml- 
enta tbalr. p

THE GI N Cl-m

AS tlsf regular trophy shoot of the 
-■I giiii rluti yrslerday. W Hoggan 
d t: ( heat wood tied for first ptaee 

A" cUsa for the D. fencer Iro-

capa Imposed upon them by John 
Dowling, master of Vlllvalr, who not 
only Is the richeet man ta tosga. bnt 
constantly to growing richer throngh 
nspprassion of bis , 
vanclng of the prii 
tlca of Ufe.

•Cheattaf (he Public" to hilled as 
dnemelodrsma and to declared to 

aboand ta thrOltag 
fbYalactrto ahrtr ta oHrpUoo. a aar^ 
hr, i$( food riots, a tliilUtag night 

betweci a train and an antomo- 
aod thronghowt tha prodwetlon 

aehsalsad th# greedy, grasping 
nature of the profiteer and the eraal- 
tr of the sUve-drivlag "BnU" Thom
pson. who to his factory (oramaa. The 

Is one ot tha sort that pan

aecUon art tral power, wkirti. by aaauortag tho

l^pamwr lf*^tiwwaw^^ . 
on nitampt abaaM to iwwto." .::-•

pie talk abort aDer they hava
phy with a score of 22. while C. Mar- theatre__a melodrama wfi

1 nen was ,eoiind with 21.
In - n- l lasa for Ihe Western Mer 

c.inille Company’s Irnphy. J. Thomp- 
wlth 1*. F.

measaga.

e borne and grnveaMo, Tho fol- 
alng nrtad aa pallbaorars: T.
ywbottom, J. wnaoa, O. Camariw, 
Godfrey. R. Coldataugh nod W. 

Neltoon.
Tha following ftornl tribrtaa or* 

grntofnily ockaoswIadH;
Ontea Ajar—Tha fosrtly. _ .
Wreath*—Mr. aod tars. 

aadfIsmUy, Mr.-otal tarm.nykso.ktat . 
fomllr. Mr. and tars. J. R. Orspik*d. 
Mr. and Mrs. Donesw etwwniL 

Spray—«soa and Bubble. Sd^ 
r.hrtoay and Boby. Mr. and tarn; Wta.A two-reel Keystone comedy will *'>»rtssy and Boby. Mr. ond tar* Wta. ^ ^ 

i I. ...own rton. With thto grtat too-

men—and Itids, too. r Weekly wilt slao be shown.

BIJOU
NfvnCE.

^ Tu»i.tay k.lag nay Day *»*i 
A Doyle store will ramata open nn-], 
til * 80 p.m.

The Red Cross Society held a ta- ,
oond drawing on Saturday night for Dr W E Wilks will he abwi 
the fourth prise, which had been nn- ^ from town for a month Iiu. h.g 1.
alataad. Wa naiiaito dwwirtmThtoirtrow
occasion being *00 jelll uit. u.l lu hi, paitoni.

elasa for the c 
out with 

broke 16.
tie J. Davta I I. an money tainted which to

through tha amploymanl of child
______________________ I labor? See tha mclodramaUe answer

! to this and other aoojiomte questions 
Tuenday being Pay Day. the Pow-jof the hour st the Dominion Thertr* 

ft Doyle store will rwnoln open where "CheaUng the Public” a WU- 
lUl 8.80 p.m. itam Fox photoplay, will be shown. |

Mrs. John Nlcbotoen,
T. Nlidiolnon.
Sharp, Mr. and Mrs. Oao.
Mr. aad tarn. 0*6. CuHroa, A. JL i, .
and Mru WItaoa. Mr. and
Master aad Mtasna Crrtg. _



HAKAmO rRKK PRIM

^ K V. P. JONB. Am\ OmX Mm

|;':ftBB9!efUN0i . >OvMOl«W

A $^ PLACE^F^
■ M necesawy to select • safe place far your 
I mil ls 4» aasB Yd few give tWs naW 

11^Dl^{nr« njnny kae fl>dr savings becaoss «f

leM«d aoMlan or cMUoao will not 
work. It to. 

tola that Britola ao< Froaee
thto prorUlon 

ot ail othor proTtttoU o« o ooToaaat 
oToa wUb oa aaanjr. bat what f«ar- 
aaiaa^ tbam th^^Mnaaay wUlT la 
teot, OB tbo taattiBOBy of Oomaa war 
vrtaoaeta wUo hare alreadr booa ro- 
tonoa to ttSfr orwa oooatiT. it to 
iraraad that OonnaBy to pr 
tiiooo lato war work aad Uuu taarlns 
ap anothar •'oerap of papar" Sag load 
doaa Bot plaea aiadi faitb In Ua .a- 
Uditr of tfia Oannaa proaitoa. bot bo 

eoaatderations roqalro 
tbat tboae who hara boon. In to nianr 

aU tba borrora of aa- 
•my priaoa eampa bo libaratad

C.41f, BAKK o*- omnoRCK
TO issrs NBW NOTES

Ob Wadnaadap tba Canadtaa Bank 
Coamaroa will honor tba firtloth 

LBiroraaiT of bla coanoctlon with 
tbat groat bank of €Ur JEtonad Wal- 
kar, tba praaidOBt. by putting into 

o« tbat data a bandaome 
naw aerlea of bank notaa. Yeara of 
palaauktng effort bara been'apent 
oa 'tban to aaka thorn parfeet ^orka 
of art and tba toana of tbam baa 
bran apaeiaUy dWarrod untU tba Jn- 

Oaly notaa of 
of tbo now liana.

WRK^YS
WHVaSix reasons

I —Steadies nerves
2- Allavs thirst
3- Ald$ appetite
4- HelPs digestion
5- Keeps teeth clean
6- lfs economical

Chew If after every meal

^The Flavour Las^

liokDAT. JULT It. 1M»*

WOOD AND OOAL. 
PHONE Si7

MANNION'S TRANSFER 00.*I 
rp-to-Dato Bernce. 

TBWaONG AND DRAITNO 
MoTing. ot'Fnmitnro,. Plaaoa and 

Safes

CHAS. W. PAWLETT
Teacbar of

VIOLIN A PIANOFORTE
BanMawat SB EqUuMla 

*Phoaa »t0 P.~ O, Boi 447

Rockside Poollr; Farm 
WANTED

10.000CHW
Roefcaide Poaltry Fara. Victoria 
The largaat buyera of Poultry 
on Vaneonrnr lalnad. HIgbaat 
oath prlM paid for aU klnda of 
poultry. laUnd Priueoua laaraa 
Nanaimo Fridaya. Caah tor aU 
ahlpmanu, ratnm mail. Rafail 
aaoaa Royal Bank of Caaada.

. DoncUo SC. Victoria. 
Canadtaa Pood CoaUel Ueaaea 

l«4dS.

Hirnu
gorlnfMits sad Chlldrsn.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Alwjgfs 

Bears the 
Signature^ 

of

in 
Hse 

For Over 
__inirty letf^

CISTSH

Cheap Glasses 
are Dangerous
wnBS aoma oao laforma yoa 

that he "picked out" a cheap 
pair of glOLaea. and they anit 
him aplendidly. aympathlaa 
with him. but do not ImlUU 
him.

HE has not advancao with the 
age. that la all.

People of iDtelllganea entrust 
iba flttlbg of glaaaas to an 
Optometrist—one who to 
skilled lb the azamlnatlon of 
the right, and who knowa 
how to make gUsses to cor
rect tba Tisual defect.

WE hare an enTlable record 
of succeoaful caaa« and wa 
promloa you eight saUafae- 
tlon at an extremely moder

ate coat.
We keep our promises.

R.KapUy,0.D.
Oi.lcmHriat and Optlctoa.
Maaager of OpUral Dept.
B. FORCIMMER,

Jeweler A Optician, Nnnalato
Satisfnclipn Guaranteed

lOLiSSlPIKD IBS,
jl WANTED-

atr»t, or phono lit.
WANTSa^ftloa

FOR SALE
Propelly known as the 8. B. Ham
ilton Bauta on Vnneonrar Aranna 
Townalta. Two fnll loU and a 10- 
roomed House. \wo bath roomi. 
and two antranm Prioa BSJIM. 

For terms apply to
JAMES KNIOHT Eaaewtor.

Japanese 
Table Cloths 

and Scarves
These are made op with Blue 
Bird and Floral Daaigna In 
blue on white. The oolora are

-foNLjond__ gnarantead aot to
fade. This la a rare cbance to 
procure tbaaa goods at the 
price.

Frank WiogWah Co.

Whan la naad of Anything la

Trunks,
Suitcases,

Club Bags, 
SBAWL STRAPS, nC

Regtotrallon Card Htoders

C. F. BRYANT
THE CRESCENT

A mptiog pi tba Gama Consarra- 
tlon Board will be bald In the otfioa 
of the Curator of the ProrlncUl Mn- 

I, Pmrllamant Bnildlnga, Victoria 
B.C.. on Jnly tOtb. lOU. and days 
following.

Tba Board wUI be pleaaad to ra- 
eetra all iportamen Vatwaan the hoars 
of 10 a.m. and 11 noon oa tba Ittb 
inat.

Any commnnleatlona aboal|t be 
mailed before tba abora daU to ra- 
totra oonaMaratloa.

P. lOBRMODE.
Secy. Gama Conaarratlon Bo 

Victoria, B.C., Jnly Ittb, lOll.

mirs M
w Boanur block, pbons uo

ODEN DAY AND NMHT
B. raiupon. rmomm

McAdie
FUmslJSQ, AAsrt el

D. J. Jenkin’s
Underuking Pwlort

Phone 124
J, 8 und 6 BottwS 8«rw»

.1
wwra oj war wMo 
Pox 7g, Fraa Pro*.

—"a boitotoaR5r^^_
I2S per month. A good ho^QL

WANTED—A girl for gnaara] to 
rork. Apply Uttm. Van «to, _ 

TMl
wanted- Tbraa Ixtord^JTlirm

’"■'“'•ST.

FOR
FOR RENT

rent-................ .
four rooms aad pantry and too. 
room on Glllaipla ttraat T.JtoA 
gaon. Insurance Agent. gj^

t fnmtohad HonaTS
-------------- dkatA

STORE
Suitable

for Rant,

Apply on pramlaaa.

Daparurnma rafratba^
TO-lt

FOR RENT— Three roomed ‘■tiw 
Apply 871 Milton itraat. |H

FOR SAU
FOR SALE CHEAP—T b.p. twtoil4 

Under Indian Motor Cycle. AHto
Box 35. Free Praia Offtoa. tU

FOR SALE— Itit Modal TbrnW* 
Ford. Non-skid Urea, extra 
and aarrior, ate. C. A. BaiA 
Oort Motor Salaa, CbapM mtmL <<

PINE STBEBT- Good b^MtoTill* 
for Bale, 68x1 B». good anil. |M& 

Adloli.ing lot Mid for III# A toaej 
gala. Apply P.O. box III. Tf4v 

FXIR SAL — Small boat, whb I 
H P. engine. |7I. Box It. fM

WMm
LOST—On Wednaaday oa bepaital 

Bay-WelUngton road or oa to# 
to BlologlotJ 8{*Uob. Ul
and whit# check Tlyalla ___
coat Please pttooe Mrs Eyn%,; 
Departure Bay.

I.OST—On Satnrday. bunch of ka^ 
near Poal Office. Finder PbapC 
360.

LOST— Between .Nanaimo aal] 
French Creek, a top easing for eif 
top. Finder please notify Or... 
Wllka. Nanaimo. IM

Nothe of f
Mlaenl Clalia.

CEItTinCATK of
Situate In the 

of Nanaimo Dtstrtot; wbara laaatod, 
Texada Island.

TAKE NOTICE, that L W. H.
Free Miner s Certinoale No. I6MS. 
infand at the ead of sixty daya ftom r- 
the daU hereof, to apply to tko Mto>4 
log Raeordar for a CarUfleata of kto -. 
proTemanti. for tba pnrpoaa of ato>. 
talntng a Crown Oraat af l*a abnfie- 
;talm, aad m,i
FURTHER TAKE NOTICI Uat a^, 
'Ion under Saetlon If of tba “lOa-, 
ermj Act" muM ba eommaaead MkM^

improTamaata
W. H. UK.

Dated find day of Juan. IHL

■4

CBRTfFIOATE of DCPROWa3ni,„- 
Notkw of ApSUcaUo*. Itom MtatoA, 

ambm J.
Sltoate In tba Nanaimo Mining Vlr 0 

Ttolon of Nanaimo District. Wk«*,a 
located, Texada laland.

TAKE NOnCB tbat L Wm.
Deaald, Praa MUar’a C<
1614C.. intend at tba and of-i 
days from tba daU hereof, to apply,
!o the Mining Recorder for a eai 
rieata of ImproranenU, for Ua p' 
poae of obUlning a Crowa Grant 

abora claim, and 
FURTHER TAKE NOTICB tbad aa- 
tlon under Section II of Ua "MUatol 
Act" moat ba oommanead before Ua 
lasnanca of aneb cartlfloato af tm-.

Datad tSnd day af Jana. 1111.
WM. MoDONALO.

CRKTinCATE af ntTROVEXlBlI^ 
Notice of Application, Waat Onto

Bitnata In tbn Nanaimo MtaUg 
tolon of Naaalmo Dtotrtot; what* 

loeatad. Tniada lMaa«.
TAKE NOTICE Uat I. W. H. Uti 

Fret Mlnar'a Cartmeato Ne. UIIO, 
Inland at Ua and of sixty dnyn to* 
tkn data bornof, to a»plp U Ua ‘ 
Ing Raeordar for a CarUfleaU of lu*) 
proramanU, for the pnrpoaa of W 

a Crown Groat *f the 
ad ^

FURTHER TAKE NOTICB UM nto 
tlon nndar SncUon II of Uo "1^ 
orai Aot" must ba oomtoancad 
fera the toananca of «M)l oaABM*^ 
of Improramanti.

Dalad Had av sr ^w«r

Wban la Vaacoiww 
Fnlto* Houaa Booma. fully i— 
UronghoHl, Oiat and rigb« f* , 
abopplnt dtoitta.
1ST HaMlaga. B.. OppoMt* to* » 
Panugaa Tbaatrn. . Mn. K. AiJiL . 
BhF. tmurtr of NMACtod. IjW ^



Powers & Doyle
LTD

Mens and Boys Shoes
Store open Ml 9.30 on Tuesday Night, Pay Day.

SHIRTS
OntiiQ Shirts

Made by W O. A K ('iuett. 
and Ja«gor.

$t., $l.-?5, $1.50. $1.7.5, 
$2. -$2..50, $3, $3.50 7.50

\ Ladies
Khahi Oreralls and 
Khaki Overall Soils

BOYS' OVERALLS
i Bhiek, Blue and .Striped, 
I $l.no. .*1,?.^. 0Mens and Boys

BELTS
BATHING SUITS 

KHAKI TROUSERS 
Men’s Holeproof Hose

Whltf. mack. Grey. Gun Metal 
Brown. Cliamp. and Blue

! LADIES' PANAMA HATS

I LADIES'
BATHING SUITS

MENS ' 
Two Piece SUITS

$13.60, $16 and $18.60

LADIES SILK and FIBRE 
HOSE.

[ Color.: mark. Waite. Tan.
Nlaser Brown. Blue. Green, 

Gray. Gun Metal. Champ.
88c, $1, $1.25 and $1.80

Boys’ Shirt Waists t
Boys’ Cotton Jerseys 

Boys’ Cotton Hose 1

ALSO LISLE HOSE
1 Black. Willie and Tan.
|| BOc, 98c and 78c a pair.

i 1

He POWERS and DOYLE Co. i-
UdIes’ Silk Sweater Coats ' Phone 25 i

I

Ta^ViNimo I MOKDAY, JULY IJ. l»ll.

>D. Jml7 air
tTAitdani ta BAtewi*. 
tA bombed reoMtlr br 
1 »lnnen end two MP9«-

Mounfof the raid print 
•paper Btitta Tldende of 
k The four blu obtain-

rarBaieATioNs
WIMPEUaffiNCB
Thhi (Mheifaic od atateomen fm. 

aU rart. of tlie Kmpire has DU- 
mused Man>.Malteni »( Moment. 

OUawa, Jaly JI—An official ro- 
lume of the dellheratlon* of the Im- 
perUl War Conference, now beirr 
held Id latndon. atter .led by Sir Ilo- 
berl Hordeii md j,i, c.>llea«nos, was 
cabled to ihe director ..f pobtic In
formation by the Britiit. mli.iauy of 
l'iformal|.m The cableitram roads: 

•The Imperiai War C<

prortng the propemX Abat m ee 
enee of rtattotldans be held after the 
war to eoaMdar the eetabllshaie

K for its Bavr-nth n

ideislcned, and endorsed ‘Tender 
1 Trackaae on Pier No. 8 
L’." will be received at

the retani of dominion members 
from Prance first pasaed au addrois 

tha‘"‘ for the King and
Queer, on the event ef th.-lr silver

the supervision of the iirtor-Impeilal

0 paaeed dealtA further r .
with Imperial nawa aervloaa. Tne re- 
-rrlurlon stated the 
Iropraesfd with Ih. 
seooring an- ■adewawt-^-nows' ■werriee 
available In all parU of the British 
Empire and the suppljr of SMh Mr- 
vice throngh Btitlsh poni

Hi. MaieetySi 
govemmehf to formolate a scheme
and aahmit U for the e

• represented at

Ti.ls moetlng question, the d

nrd nnsticial q
the war. and oartal.i reaolotlo 
a oonfMentlal nature were pass 
further reeolullon agreed to the de- 
Slral.lllty of the ostabllsbment of an 
Imperial Bureau of Mlchology 
■ .e purpose of invesllgating fungoid 

Isessrs and that contribution to 
■[Sitch a bureau should bo made by the 

orU. B. C.. and at i o*
'aneoover BC elkhth meeting a sUtemenI
t be considered un- ' Chancellor of

i------------r queetion of Bioome

d specifications ai

.• department ‘ and In acoordanoe

n accepted cheque on a

Department of

eaaioos made to overaesa Do
minions under the Finance Act of 
1116 snd suhseqnent acts. It 
generally agreed that furtl-r action

tender i -last year
obtain^ I »“0to qusstion
Public In.medlately after Its

i or.ncluslon. and that amondiuent of 
<1»* l»w should be made to remedy

e Intending bidder submit i 
bid.

By order.
It. r DESH09CHBRS.

Becrelary.

CA8TORIA

I was parUeuUtly i

Oum

-^i the-IiTnth meeting a reKiIntion 
psiwed dealt with -the aetion uken 
and conlempUted hy HI. Majeaty'. ‘ 
Oovemmem with a view to freoUw 

airy In the United Kingdom frtMu 
dependeoee on Oerman dyeatafh

t.al steps oaa be takea to copper- 
r with the efforts of the Uaperial

developmewt of the dyw laiwatry la 
the HrftUh Empire and ao avoid enp- 

tiai In.
tries.

The ( onfereiiee next
-iho question of Inter-ImporUl 
municatlona. and aooepted ^ ^rlael- 
ple the eaublUbmaot of an Impartal 
Board of Investigation, to deal with 
the questioB of oeaaa freight nUaa 
The conferwoe appofaUed a eommlt- 
t.^ 10 frame a detailed

SUITS
Entire 8toc^ of Men's 8ufU at 
Sensational Reduction- During 
this 8ale.

|.;,|„.|s Cut to;|28.00
Utl..-!. Cut to $25.60
Ijiln-ls Cut to $24.00

!f2«.0.i Cut to $22.40
Ubcis Out to $20.00

»l>(t.<Mi Ijihols Out to $16.00
$I8.|>() L.il>fls Cut to $14.40

arc in<'lii<)«*(l in I H Sale.

\V(> are Salt! for Sorai-
Ueady Tail.trmK. brut in Cati- 
adn.

For Infants gad CUliIrM
hi Use For OVH-30 Ye

4t«matare of '
"l ____

to the best advantage, with special 
reference to the probable site of 
rele snd coBaagaent demands upoa 
hai bor accommodatlensnor purt 
of ImperUI requirements, and to

livikAi
%4

ADAMSfi=saf=!2raaa/.

Minister of New Zealand.
The last raaolotloa paamul a 

meetlpg sUted that the cool 
considered it daalrable tor th. 
pose of encouraging Imp«ria]

In by the Primejthat the |

tailed iMiianM Ip prasaoto.tUa «b.

TheStyle^Shop^--------

SMMDI aOMR SOI
Offers You Greatest Bargains Possible in Men* s Clothing and Furnishings

o ..|.cniiig day !.:•■- bo.-n u m'til succes.s and bny.T.s wli.. kn.a\ |.t i<'.-s ar.> lak n:,- fidl advanl/igc of the oppo.-liinity to Itny Ct.itliing and 
rnislimgs ut Sa' I'nr,-.. Tho gtiods wo are -dl.Ting are the same that we .-^loeke.! for ordinary business, hut ihe price is cnl to make ' 

al Ihi-; -:al.‘ -.--r.-ai -.aving in money to you. Come All Week and Unitil the . End of the Month—Making 10 days of Fast
"I he goods wo are .dieriiig 

ing in money to you.

lak II” full advanl/lgi 
. . lucked for t_____

Come Alt Week and Unitil the . End of tl lays of Fast Soiling.

Following is a partial List of Prices. Drop in and see the Goods, the 
whole Stock is marked at Bargain Prices. Open Tuesday Evening till 10

HATS
Evory Hat In Our Mora al •ala

FU.nn Hat?.'
?.^>.00 Hats. ■
$4.50 liaia.
$4.00 HaU.
$3..50 Hats.

•aiaFrtiai
•alaPrigal

-OOHaU. SalaMtaSS 
•alaPHMSS 
tala Frioa vis

Its BIttPtitmmM*
ALL CAPS Hi OUR mORC

‘ ?aion Hats! 
$?.50 Hats.

■ARCMIN8 FOR LADIES
18 Ladies Sweater tioats, 
Pure Wool, made in Van- 
courer, in the following 
•liadoB. Fawn, Old Hose. 
Cardinal and bike Hliie 
Regular Price $lu.5u each 

Sale Price $7.98 each 
to Mozen Ijidics Silk .Boot 
Hosiery in all the newest 

jphades.' Regular price R-*ic a 
pair. Sale Rrloe 680 a pair 

liozen Udies While Col
ton Hose. Regular Price 60 
rents a pair. Sale 40o pr
4 Dozen Soft Felt Hals, in 
While, Grey, Green and 
Hlaek. -Inst the thing for 

lioliduy Henson. Regu
lar price ?*l.50 and .$-2.00..

Sale Price 78 cents each 
to Indies Silk Knitted 
Scurfs. Regular price $1.75 

Sale Price $1JK> each 
1 ‘/z Dozen Ijidies Silk 
Knitted Scarfs. Regular 
values lo $2.50.

Sale Price $1.66

--.v: MEN’S UNDERWEAR

Lverv pn-n- nf t nderwi-iir in our stock i» on sale 
during Ihe ne\| |n days im lnding nil the Best .Makes,, 
siirh .11 Pennnm's. SInnrietd's. Deipnrk II. D. V.. and 
/uinmerknet.

^-.'i.iiii Ci.mhmiili.iiis ...................................Sale Price $4.00
>i.5ii c.iinihin.itions ...............................Sale Price $3.65

Cnnihiniiti.iiis ............................ Sale Price $3.20
.v:j..5ii Comhinations ...................................Sale Price $2.75
.'‘■d im rMinliinaliiins ...................................Sale Price $2.40
is2.-5<i ('.l•mhinlltl<■ns................................... Sale Price $2.06

.’> Dii/.i'n Didpark and Kkont .\thlefic Combinn- 
Imn- R.-giiiar $ 1 :»>. Sale Price $1.15 a Suit

0 linzen Drlpnrk nnd D. D. V. Combinations. Re- 
iiuhir prire i .75. Sale Price $1.26 a Suit

in D'izi*n While. IJalbrigguu Short and Long 
''Teexf. :md Kiiei'-^ Regular price 75 cent* a garment.

Sale Price 60c a garment

EXTRA SPECIAL
2ii Dozen I'eninan s Ribhecl I nderwenr. h dandy 

lor Work. Regnliir jirice .*1.75 a garment.
Bale Price $1.20 a garment

.'ill Dozen Men’s HemsliUlied Handkoreliiefs. Re
gular Prieo 15 cents uncli. Bale Price $1.00 a doi-

15 Dozen niaek' all pure wool Sorks. made in 
Liiglund. Regular price 75 cents n pair.

^ Bale Price 50 cts. e pair
•J'i Dozen Men’s Co||on Socks in White. Black 

and Tan and Fnnev Colors. Regnilnr price 4<'e n pair.
8al< Price 28 cenU a pair

m Dozen Fine l.islc Thread Socks, in Black and 
,W liile. Regular 5ile n pair. Bale Price 35o. a pair

EXTRAJ SPECIAL
Men% 7*rnl^,ll light pat

terns. Thu* for this lime, of the 
year R'^gular value In .$30.00

Bale Price $11.46 Suit

EXTRA SPECIAL
!«• li../-:i Men's Hal-s.

.\il C-.I^•gl,lnr value to 
each.

Sale Price $1.60 each

llcaxy Wool Khaki 
Regular Price (>.5c 

jaur. Bale Price 45c pair 
5 I'oz. Heavy Cre) .Mixed 
Work Soeks 'Regular jirice 
i5c Sale Price 30c a pair 

I'o/.. Dark lirey Socks. 
Regiihir Priee i>u . a pair 

Bale Prtce 28c a pair 
li Doz. Heavy Crey W iirking 
Sock'^. regular price 5Pc pr 

Sale Price 35c. a pair

ALL OUR NIQHTSHIRT3 A 
PYJAMAS at SALE PRICES
."i D"/. Men s P>jaiiia». Re- 
:ji:lar price •J~ and $0.50

Sale Price $1.70 a Suit
' |i. z. Men s Pyiamu.s, nice 
Siiiiiir-'r vvi'lght. Regular
pi'K

:i l)oz. I’vjanius. regular 
iii K -■ ■«;'.75 and 3.0" a suit

Sale Price $1.96 a Suit
I Du/. Men s Flannelette 
NiL'hl Whirls U.-guiar priee 

*1.7.- Sale Price $t.15 each

STRAW HATS
...
ail this seM«oii s goods.

MEN’S SHIRTS
Take yoiir choice of our Big Stock of .Men’s ShirU 

Mich well known makes os Tnoke, Uhg. Star nh<J 
I’anltles* nl the following prices, ' . '

SALE PRICES ON OUR SILK SHIRTS.

ill: Sale Price $1J20
6 Dozen. Bine. Heaw Duck Sliirls remilar price 

$1.30 and $1.G5 ea. h. SALE PRICE $1.18 each 
N Dozen Klinki Flannel Shirl.s. all sires regular 

lirice $1 75. SALE PRICE $1.30 EACH
lit Dozen (Irev Milihirv Fiannel Shirts, all sizes 

regular $1.75 each. 'SALE PRICE $1.30 EACH
VERY SPECIAL.

2" Dozen ,Men’» Shirls, some have soft collars t<» 
ni-ilch. Regular values to $1.75 Bale Price 95 cents 

The following are the well known goods sold hv 
i"’. Semi Ready Lid. Tailoring. Hats m^c by Barsa- 
liiio, King. Kerimore. Wallhnnsen; Shirls b,v Tooke,

Mmffiiiciil.-i: B.
ir; Underwear hy 

V. D,; Delpark, and Penman's.
good makers as

these goo<ls yon ran )»ny at Gleaning Sale 
. Get here early, and havePrices for tin next 10 day.* 

first choice.

MBITS LATEST ■ - '
momvBAR

Ydu know Mis amWWMt^ 
od upon as the best place to 
buy Men’s Ties. Well you

5 Doz, Flowing E;pd Ties, 
dandy for. Beym Aegnlar

15 poz. W'arii TiM aU dif- 
ferchl designs and patterns

f,allem». Ttegular pnce75 
cents eaoli.. ■

Salt Prica SBe. aaeli
Biv f>o*.-WtriHiir
Regnlar aalma to V ewto 

Sale -Prioa 48e. aaeS
Take your Ciolee wof any of 
Ties in tba$hoWaOtoea at 
the fnl lowing prices:
$1.50 Tiek Sal# Prio* $1M 
$t.'25Ties.SatoPrlMSScM 

fl.Ou Tics Sala Prioa SB cts 
.75 Ties Sal% Prioa 80 ota

i Doz. Men’s ”Ba]Iimg'Suits 
Regular price $1,25 A $1,50 

Sale PrlM SB|Tt Sun

extra special
5 l>uo.-Windsor Ties in as-

for Indies and Girls.
Sale Prioa 46o aaoh

EXTRA SPECIAL IN
MEN'S SHIRTS

7 Dozen Men’s Shirts with 
Cidliirs nltnchcd, fine for 
holiday season. Regular 
y§Jt‘e io $i.75.

J5 Dozen Men’s Cotton 
moves for Garden and other 
Work. Regular price 16c.

»ale Prioa lOo a pair

4 Dozen Bruces, sume style 
ii.s President. Regular 75c.

Sale Price 60c. a pair

3 Doz Men s Polieo Braces 
Hegulnr '4*riec 6t»c a pair.

B 40c a pair

L Doz Mtlen s Garters, ftegii-
r 35 cents a pair.

mms i muDEiHEi
Commercial St., next to Royal Bank 

Phone 640 Nanaimo, B. C.

0 Doz. Men s Grey Military 
Hannel Shirts. Regular price 
$3.00 each. - -

Sale Price $2.25 each

4 Doz. Sport Shirts, plain 
White nnd Stripe, Collars. 
Regnliir price 1.25 and 1.50 
each. Bale Prioa 960. eaoh

3 Doz. Grey Sliirts, Collars 
iillaehed. Regular price $2 
an.r.«2.?5. ' “

3 Doz. Sport .Shirts in fancy 
Colors and Regular

FIbe $i.te ei;^ Bale Prioa $1.20 aMh

2 Doz. Light Grey Shirls, 
Collars nitaehed. Regular 
*i;*.5" and $-.^75 each.

Sale Price $1.88 each

5 Doz. Men’s Natural Shade 
Merino Shirts and Drawers 

-Regular Pripac$4,88 • gar--Regulai 
raenL
Sala Prtea .SOOv.»1



CABD WTRAim.
Th* fuBilr •* U»« Ut* Rob«rt 

Bnlmbrtdx* wlah to tlMOk their 
trteaide for 4he kMeew ehoem to 
tiMir fetbar ta lite Uoie of MoMte 
u4 for ««r«a ot ««»ethy ead Ooiml 
trltate. ta their eed bre*reo»ent: 
to Dr. woke for hit ktadoeae end «t-

nerdrrinc Toor fether? Well. 
Che^ Dowltac doee it. end with

tiMneed by WUlto* Fax which U to 
be ehewa tor two deye, begtnnlns 
today at the DoaUnloa Theatre. 
The prodeetlon le eaUad .‘<ChM

Mrs. MeQmaaa who haa been etay- 
1ns tor the peat two weAa with Mm. 
WataonatChe

Ai% You Aware
Thai TImm will be Ho More

Oilcloth or

THE NANAIMO I MONDAY. tnnJtWfc

The NEW

BeefrlG 6eoK M
Coato LItUo 

^to Oporato. ? M.J I Makes

f Cooking a

Ml^ust the right kind of a «tove for Hot Weather.

■ON8TRATION IN OUR WINDOW

Our Prioe................................
Lom 10 per cent, discount .

$5.18
Oanada Food Board Uoonee No. 1-19677. No. 9-738

WesteniMercantile Co., Ltd.
Ffiono Breoery, 110. Phone Hardware, 10

Mr. aad Mra. C. C. McRae retnrn- 
ed laat nlykt Uom CalltoraU where 
Mra. McRae baa been teendlny the 
winter. Mr. McRae went on to Cal- 
sary thia noralat. bat Mra. MoRee 
wOl apend a abort whUe with Mra. 
W. W. Lowia before yoina eaat.

» Maeeabeea meet at t o'ehx*

DEPARTURE BAY 8ERVI0B
The Lanneb "Prebertril" learea the 
Reliable Boat Houee on Wedneeday 
Afternoon, at 1.30 and on Sundays 

10.30 and 1.10. Prices. Adnlla 
30 cenu retam; Chlldraa nnder II 
/eera. 15 cenU Jll-l

A Weber Piano!
FOR
$75.

^ l^thantlwUiiitfBem^^
.TiiTh* above has been used hut verj- little, ami can
not be detected from new.

Don’t hesiUte if you want a real genuine Bar
gain— A chance like tliis seldom occurs.

Oomo Tomorrow 8urd~or yon may be too laU. 
BABY TEIWIB.AflfMNOCO

..eeswt ^ HEINTZMA% & CO.
WOBLD^ BBBT PIANO.

J Bt. Nanaimo, B. O.

REMINDER!

U. M, W. o f A.
y Tooiday, B pjn. at Forestars’ Haft. 

I at 7J90 pun.
Organlur at Room I.Troa Frsas BIpelu

OPERA HOUSE for TMs week
' A THUINBAY Daily Matinees.

LABTTWItlRB.0, J

imOAV A SATURDAY

CREIGHTON HALE 

GLADYSHULLET1E
IN '

M.MYHi’’
A Six-Aet Supor Feature

A Two Reel Comedy

And British War News

DAVID SPENDER, Limited
Many Important Shoe 

Specials tor Pay Day
l.adips' White Wiisliubli- Kid Ilui.l-s in 

Hiuh Cut RIyles. This Ihm.I is decidedly; the 
neutesi and smarlesl mmlel in White Fnol- 
wear. The soles ami iieelsare of \'aiiKfms 
Solid Ivorv. Hue "f the season's prettiest 
and most durable Holds of the season. In 
sizes V? l->Moti 1-V. Uegular value .ft 1.oil

PAY DAY SPECIAL 37.06
Women s llmli Cut .‘^porl Hotds in Tun. 

These Hoots are made on the newest Iasi 
with wiim lips and military heels. This 
(tiirl Military) Hoot is priced regularly at 
f m.im and is in sizes 2 i-2 to 8.

PAY DAY SPECIAL $7.96
Hovs Oil Chrome .School Hoots with 

Standard Screw Soles and Solid LcuUier 
Counters and Heels. Ttiis Bool will give 
excellent satisfaction. Size* from 1 to

I - ? PAY DAY SPECIAL 34J»
Voiillis Crain I>*atlier l.ace Bools in 

HImlier Cut Style with Slandard Screw 
Soles. These Hool.s are warranted soiiil 
Ihronghonl. Sizes 11 to 13 1-:;.

PAY DAY SPECIALS, $3.00
Lillie Cents' Box Calf and Pehlile Crain 

leather Bools. Warranted absolutely solid 
throngtimil. .\ splemitil School Boot. 
Sizes S to 10 1 -i!.

PAY DAY SPECIAL $3.00
Infants' HrouTi Canvas Sandals witli 

sulid iK^aUier Sole.* and Heels. In sizes 4 to
7 1 PAY DAY PRICES Special 8So

The Season’s Latest 
Creations in SHI FROOB

eoming for Misses 11. 16 and 18 yeu* 
Made f?p of pretty Cliiffone, TuffeU* ta 
Navy. Silk Poplins in Brown and Qrea 
.uul Crepe de Chine in Burgundy, relievtl 
with the newest collars and collar effa^'i 
ill eoiilraslinK shades and White. All have! 
long sleeves with turn h^ek cuffs or piping* 
of white or eontrusting colors. Decideoyi 
Fashion's smartest and most exquisite 
ereation this year. Surprisingly Low* 
Prices whieh range from $10.88 to$1SJ|

Very smart and pretty 
novelty Dresses. These ai

SMART STYLES in
PRETTY SHADE MIDDIES
MIDDY WAISTt AT $1J

Bungalow Aprons
and Breakfast Sets
Two-pieceBreakfast Sels- 
Skirl; well ' ‘Skirl; well made from light and d 
Print* of an extra good quality. A real s 
viceuble little dre** in size* from 34 to

Middy Coat and 
dark

, _____ *er-
------- from 34 to 44.
Prico Pm> Suit $2.60 

bungalow Aprons of good serviceable 
Print ill smart belled stvie* with round 
necks and short sleeves. In sizes 34 to 42. 
An ideal Apron for summer weather.

Soiling at TBo.

Are the Inlesl style middies wiUi sailor 
collars: maile of good quality W’hite DriB, 
all vxiiite and witii colored collars; stylaa 
with and without porkols. These waitlt 

tiat will have to bria^

Balling at flj$
pork(

represeiil new slvles Urn 
regularly.'

MIDDY WAI8T8 AT $1.88
These are in W’hitc Drill* and W hile and 

Colored Linens—colors blue and rose. 
W hile w.Hisls are trimmed with rose, saxe, 
green; also plaids shirred shoulders, pock
ets. etc. Latest and most up-to-date of 
their kind representing new stock that wffl ^ 
liavc to bring $2.50 and $.3 regularly ^

tailing at $1JB

MIDDY WAISTS AT $2.60
Splendid (piality waists in drills, Cotton, 

tuffelas anil linens in white, rose and saxe. 
Waista of extra length, with sashes, large 
laiicy collars, shirriiig's, embroidered in 
colored silks, etc. Most up-li: 
elaborale of Iheir kind 
stock thal will have to hi

dale and 
rejiresenting new 

iring $4 regularly.

Sailing at $2.60

When thinking of Drugs See Spencer's
Kno, Fruit 6«lu . .
Jmi Salta ...................
Sal Hapatlca............

cuoani cuunant
Lysol .....................36e and 46c
San e Fluah ......................... «c

M«s«a Ointment . ,36c and 31a 
Plukham. Compound . . . |l.*t
Witch Hatel .........................Ila
Ulycerlne and Roae Water tH
Limestone Pliomhata___
Herplclila ..............46c and I6«
Sate and Salphnr ...........
Pond, Vanlhln* Cream . 
Hinds Almond Cream . .. 
Prostllla ...................

Ohildren’t Stampad

The pride of eretT motbar’a 
haart-la to hsT* bar baby look- 
ins Juat aa eweet as poaalbla. 
Thera to nothin* srhloh aid* 
her more than to ho able to 
*et Iltttlo froek, made-up and 
alto rtampad ta the dalnUest 
little detlcnt for embroiderln*. 
We bare Juat reoehred a splen
did aaaortment of these MtUa 

■ dremea. made up In mutl. lawn, 
repp, and pique, tor children, 
from 6 months to 3 yeara The 
pries rancea from S8e to $1.00

■ Read one of the neweat War 
Storiaa “Orer Hare" by Edna 
Ella Wiltoq. nov mnnlng In 
the "Dealgner" 16 oenU a copy 
at Spanoar'a

Linen Lunch Dlotha

A large auortmant of pure' 
Unen Lnnoh Cloth, In many' 
beautiful dealgni. Thaaa looeb' 
cloth, are 3* Inches square and 
are hemmed all ready for use. 
We are making a very special 
price on these pretty Cloths 
Price, ranging ..66c to $1.60

Ladl«$> Dvsralh

■tddy B$IU.

A piwtty thowln* of Patent 
Leather Belu for wearing with 
Middles; alto for Chlldrea' 
SulU In oolort of red, brown,I 
Un and tri-tolor. A soft pUabla* 
laathsr with neat btadUae.

Special IS Cewto

“Britannia” the Noa-Creasilile 
DRESS SILKS

Tlie new Britannia Dress Silk U indeed an excep
tional Silk. It i* on extra heavy quality, ha* the new 
and favored crepe effect and m^des up charmingly 
for afternoon and atr««t wear. What is particularly 
new and effective in this silk is the fact that it will not 
crease. It is also a silk tlial fashion experts predict a 
big season for, especially for Uie higher grade novelty 
garments. This silk fabric is washable and of an ex
tra heavy quality. 36 inebe* wide and such gorgeous 
shades as Mustard, Alice Blue, Coral, Rose, Russian 
Green and WTiite. Selling at, a j-ard.....................fl.68

Just the light Dree, for mori 
tion workers; oTenlto la mo*- 
Inm and beery Khaki IMtl and 
Itoolm la stoea from 34 to 41. 
One line with blouee attached 
at $8.00. AuoUier line with 
Bib effect at iSJiO oad $S.o6. 
Many Ladies wear them ta pre
ference to a house drew, they 
are also • splendid garment hr 
campers.

Silk Dap$ at 880

oring. One style gathered Into 
crown and finished off. with 
crochetted button: also arlo- 
llon Cap in plain whlu and 
Fancy Roman stripe* in ahades 
of grey bine and prtaty blaek

A Special 
Clearance 
Children’s 
. HATS .

Issued by the Canada Food Board
pH AFTER I.

8sre the food, and then eare; 
It mutt win the war.

_ OHAFTER II.
Erenifli Children need your 
Ohildren-s wonte. What If the 
war bad iwremed Uilngs.

OHAFTER III,
This to not Charity It li < 
War.

DAVID SPENCER, Ltd.


